Lunch for Friday: Cheeseburger and Fresh Veggie Dippers.

Any young lady in grades 6-8 interested in participating in attending science workshops on Saturday, March 10th please see Mrs. Obermeyer for registration information. You will participate in 5 hands-on activities and attend 2 special assemblies, lunch is provided.

The 6th grade girls basketball team defeated Tri Central last night 61-3. Leading scorers Mackenzie York 15, Kayleigh Turner 8, Lilly Hicks 6, McKenna Smith 6, Chloe Hunt 5, Meridith Williams 5, Lauren Bradley 4, Lainey Scott 4, Elizabeth Mercer 4, and Jordyn Danner 4.

Western PTO is selling Spirit Wear again. This is the same apparel that was sold in the fall. There are order forms in the MS office, if interested. All orders are due today.

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Nuss’ s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: The greatest mistake a person can make is to be afraid of making one.

Happy birthday to Joseph Droll, Nas Wade, Chloe Barker, Payton Bozard, Anna Dando and Jhay’Laun Jones and Summer Birthdays are: Ian Thurston, Paul Leroy Carter and Brayden Shoaff!

Monday, February 5
5th grade girls basketball @ Maconaquah 6:00
7th grade girls basktball @ Frankfort 6:00 A/B game
C Team boys basketball @ Kokomo 6:00

Tuesday, February 6
6th Grade girls basketball vs Kokomo HOME 6:00 SOUTH GYM
MS Swimming @ Carroll 6:00

Wednesday, February 7
5th Girls Basketball vs Hamilton Heights 6:00 HOME SOUTH GYM
MS Swim vs Eastern HOME 6:00

Thursday, February 8
6th grade girls basketball vs Tri Central 6:00 HOME SOUTH GYM
8th grade girls basketball @ Frankfort 6:00 A/B game

Friday, February 9
JV/Varsity Boys basketball @ Cass 6:00

Saturday, February 10
Varsity Wrestling Semi State @ New Haven 8:00 AM
Gymnastics @ Connersville 11:00 AM
JV/Varsity Boys basketball @ Peru 6:00